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Bey. E. P. Ilawmond. and %vork of Mr. Hanmond, whose portrait is o
1)present2d to our readers. Tlo furnish even an outline

r HE naie and features c this servant of the Lord of his bu sy and much-honoured career, as an evaný
Iare fijîjilar to thousands in ail p)arts of Anicrica. gelist on both sides of the Atlantic main, would dlaim

In ainiost every city of far more space than 've
the land niay be found have at disposai.
some who, through bis Mr. Hianiniond wvas
preaching, have been born in Ellington, Con-
led to, accept of the necticut, Sept ist, i 31,
Lord Jesus Christ as a but passed his boyhiood
personai Saviour. and youth at Vernon,

Mr. Hamniiiond bias Conn. He was the
been caiiod the Chiid- chiid of prayer, conse-

r ~ Z e sEagit e crated to (3od by par-
cause lie bias given - entai piety, and espe-
special, attention, and <'ially was he nurtured
withi singular su ccess, îvith holy fidelity uinder
to the children. thwing of maternai

He would, however, - < love. At the age of
probabiy object to be -seventeen lie attended
styled "T1he CI-ildren's schiooi lit Southington,
Evang-eiist," but wv d Conn., wliere there liad
not know that hie cod been a powverful revival
bave any butter or mor of religion, including
tru tiifui designation. i tssepnarly ail
Not that hie is less suc- the youth of the place.
cessfui aniong dt Shortiy after bis atrrivai
than miost othCr labour-'- at that j,oint, lie wvas
ers ini the Gospel field, K.c(onvicted of sin, and
but that hit is ilorc suc- -; led by the Hoiy Spirit
cessfui aniong those of to "look and live."
tender years. V"ery '' - -le .subsequently
speciai eifts seenii to -*-C-01W1 1)lUtcd bis l>reiara-
)e needed to he a -. tion for coliege at

constant ivinner of soulIi Phillips Acaciomy, And-
ainong the young, wvbatever these gits mavy ho, Mr. oer, M.\iss. While at Coilege, without neglet .ing his
Hiamniond certainly posstsses theni, is tbe rcL-ords of lstudies, hie iaboured carnestiy and successfully for the
bis work for the iast twenty fivc. ye irs will 'iplv testify. onverbion of bis classinates. In 1858 hie rccived

We do not boere attempt to give a sketch of the life hi> diploîna, and ini 1859 bie procccded on a trip.


